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内容概要

近年来，我国教育部门全力落实教师招聘制度，“凡进必考”已成为教师人事制度改革的重要实践形
式。
但是，面对参差不一的考试内容和形式，广大考生不知所措，无法有效应对，与教师岗位擦肩而过。
    受相关部门委托，中公教育立于权威高度，本着一切为了学生利益的宗旨，立足10年教学辅导经验
，在各级教育行政部门的大力支持和协助下，组织大量具有高理论水平和丰富实践经验的一线师资，
强力打造《教师招聘考试标准预测试卷》，该系列试卷具有以下特点：　　专家编著，权威预测    本
书是由多位教育理论专家和具有实战经验的一线教师在深入研究近年来农村特岗教师招聘考试、事业
单位招聘教师考试、教师入编考试等不同形式考试的基础上。
精心打造而成的，是多年辅导经验与智慧的结晶，做到了理论和实践的完美结合，具有极强的前瞻性
和预测性。
    海量试题，标准强化    《标准预测试卷》由真题汇编加模拟试卷的形式组成。
专家广泛搜集近年来各地区教师招聘考试真题，建立完善的题库系统，从中精选真题进行有机组合，
形成真题汇编部分。
标准预测试卷部分紧扣真题，依真题标准进行命制，帮助考生进行针对性的强化训练，使考生避免陷
入漫无边际而收效甚微的题海苦战。
    内容完备，划分科学    全系列试卷共分14本，内容包括教育理论知识和学科专业知识两方面，按学
年段加以科学划分。
整套试卷知识点全面，题型多变，包容万千，使考生从宏观层面对考试内容有准确把握，任考试万变
而自己不离其宗。
　　契合大纲，浓缩考点    专家全面深入研究各科目考试大纲，在全面囊括各类教师招聘考试的所有
考试内容的基础上，从最基本、最重要的考点入手，将常考知识点糅合于各种不同题型中，做到创新
求变，高度契合真考，从微观角度剖析教师招聘考试之精髓，还原教师招聘考试之全景。
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章节摘录

　　Advertisements introduce us to new products or remind us of the existence of ones we already know about.
Supposing you wanted to buy a washing machine，it is more than likely you would obtain details regarding
performance， price， etc.，from an advertisement.　　Lots of people pretend that they never read
advertisements， but this claim may be seriously doubted.It is hardly possible not to read advertisements these
days. And what fun they often are， too!Just think what a railway station or a newspaper would be like without
advertisements. Would you enjoy gazing at a blank wall or reading railway byelaws while waiting for a train? Would
you like to read only closelyprinted columns of news in your daily paper? A cheerful， witty advertisement makes
such a difference to a drab wail or a newspaper full of the daily ration of calamities.We must not forget， either，
that advertising makes a positive contribution to our pockets.Newspapers， commercial radio and television
companies could not subsist without this source of revenue. The fact that we pay so little for our daily paper， or
can enjoy so many broadcast programmes is due entirely to the money spent by advertisers. Just think what a
newspaper would cost if we had to pay its full price!　　Another thing we mustnt forget is the"small ads." which
are in virtually every newspaper and magazine. What a tremendously useful service they perform for the
community! Just about anything can be accomplished through these columns. For instance， you can find a job，
buy or sell a house， announce a birth， marriage or death in what used to be called thehatch， match and
dispatch column but by far the most fascinating section is the personal or　"agony" column. No other item in a
newspaper providessuch entertaining reading or offers such a deep insight into human nature. Its the best
advertisement foradvertising there is!　　26. What is the main idea of this passage?　　A. Advertisement.　　B.
The benefits of advertisement.　　C. Advertisers perform a useful service to communities.　　D. The costs of
advertisement.　　27. The attitude of the author toward advertisers is　　A. appreciative　　B. trustworthy　
　C. critical　　D. dissatisfactory　　28. Why do the critics criticize advertisers?　　A. Because advertisers often
brag.　　B. Because critics think advertisement is a "waste of money".　　C.. Because customers are encouraged
to buy more than necessary.　　D. Because customers pay more.　　29. Which of the following is NOT true?　
　A. Advertisement makes contribution to our pockets and we may know everything.　　B. We can buy what we
want.　　C. Good quality products dont need to be advertised.　　D. Advertisement makes our life colorful.　
　30. The passage is __　　A. Narration　　B. Description　　C. Criticism　　D. Argumentation　　(B)　
　My parents knew their wealth: each other， their six children， and their faith. They tried to live simple lives so
that they could have time for what was most important.　　They didnt busy themselves buying a bigger house，
because that would mean working harder to pay the monthly mortgage，working overtime or taking second job.
Who would go running with me then?　Who would read stories to me?　　They didnt burden themselves with
buying an expensive car because that would mean worrying about installment bills. Besides， walking to the
shopping centre every Saturday afternoon with me gave my dad his needed exercise， and made me feel so special.
　　One of my hearts delights was seeing Dad and Morn in their bedroom at night， after our nightly family
prayer. The lights were turned off， and Id see the figure of my father seated on his old chair and Mom standing
behind him， gently massaging his shoulders. Id hear them talk about what happened during their day. Even as a
child， I sensed their quiet pleasure in being together.　　My question today: Could they have done this rich
ritual each night and nourished their marriage if they had been busy paying for expensive clothes for themselves or
their kids， or if they had been worrying about monthly bills for new hi-tech equipment? I dont think so. And Ive
made a choice: I dont want that of life either.　　31. Which of the following is TRUE about the authors family?　
　A. There were six people in the family.　　B. They decided to buy a bigger house.　　C. They lived an easy
and happy life.　　D. They had a second-hand car.　　32. What did the parents regularly do with the author?　
　A. They wrote stories together.　　B. They read newspapers together.　　C. They regularly took exercise
together.　　D. They went shopping together each day.　　33. The author believed that his/her parents
happiness was due to __ o　　A. their attitude towards life　　B. their love for each other　　C. their common
interests　　D. their ability to communicate with each other　　34. It can be inferred from the last paragraph that
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the author __　　A. got bored with his/her parents　way of educating kids　　B. was influenced by his/her
parentslifestyle　　C. didnt want to follow his/her parents　advice　　D. didnt want to live the same life as
his/her parents　　(c)　　The CEO of Apple， Steve Jobsstory about death　　When I was 17， I read a quote
that went something like :　"If you live each day as if it were your last， someday youll most certainly be right." It
made an impression on me， and since then， for the past　　33 years， I have looked in the mirror every
morning and asked myself，　"If today were the last day of my life， would I want to do what I am about to do
today? "　　Remembering that Ill be dead soon is the most important tool Ive ever encountered to help me make
the big choices in life.　　About a year ago I was diagnosed with cancer. The doctors told me this was almost
certainly a tvoe of cancer that was incurable， and that I would live no longer than three to six months. My doctor
advised me to go home and get my affairs in order， which is doctor code for preparing yourself to die.　　I lived
with that diagnosis all day. I was completely in despair. Later that evening I had another biopsy and my wife told me
that tumor turned out to be curable with surgery. I had the surgery and Im fine now.　　This was the closest Iv
been to facing death. To tell the truth， no one wants to die. And yet death is the destination we all share. No one
has ever escaped it. It clears out the old to make room for the new.Right now the new is you， but someday not too
long from now， you will gradually become the old and be cleared away.　　Your time is so limited that you
shouldnt waste it repeating someone else life. Dont be trapped by dogma——which is living with the results of
other people thinking. Dont let the noise of others opinions drown out your own inner voice. And most important
， have the courage to follow your heart. It somehow already knows what you truly want to become. Everything
else is secondary.　　35. The doctor advised the author to go home and get his affairs in order because __　　A.
he had to rest at home　　B. his disease couldnt be cured　　C. his disease was not serious at all　　D. he had to
wait for the result of the rest　　36， How did the author feel after the diagnosis?　　A. Calm　　B. Excited　
　C. Hopeless　　D. Optimistic　　37. How did the author think of death?　　A. He thinks it is nothing to be
scared of　　B. He thinks it is impossible to avoid　　C. He thinks it is not the end of life　　D. He thinks it is
the beginning of a new life　　38. In the authors opinion， we should __　　A. follow others advice　　B.do
what we want　　C. keep a positive attitude towards life　　D. take exercise and keep healthy　　III
.Translation　　Directions :Translate the following passage into Chinese.　　The method of scientific
investigation is nothing but the expression of the necessary mode of working of the human mind;it is simply the
mode by which all phenomena are reasoned about and given precise and exact explanation.There is no more
difference ，but there is just the same kind of difference ，between the mental operations of a man of science and
those of an ordinary person，as there is between the operations and methods of a baker or of a butcher weighing
out his goods in common scales，and theoperations of a chemist in performing a difficult and complex analysis by
means of his balance and finelygraded weights.　　IV.Writing　　以On Oil Price Increase 为题，写一篇长为
120-150词的小作文。
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编辑推荐

　　《2010中公版·真题汇编+全真模拟预测试卷：中学英语（附考试资讯+专项练习+模拟试卷+真题
下载卡）》适用：　　农村特岗教师招聘　　面向应往届高校毕业生公开招聘教师　　事业单位公开
招聘教师　　教育局人事局公开招聘教师　　教师入编考试、代转公考试　　《2010中公版·真题汇
编+全真模拟预测试卷：中学英语（附考试资讯+专项练习+模拟试卷+真题下载卡）》特色　　权威
专家编著　　深度契合大纲　　精选海量试题　　高度浓缩考点　　解答精准透彻　　高效实用备考
　　选择中公 选择成功　　新一轮教师招考在即，中公教育长期准备、精心打造了中小学教师招聘考
试标准预测试卷系列，为广大备战中小学教师招聘考试的考生提供了一盏指路明灯！
　　教师招聘考试标准预测试卷是由各学科权威专家精心编著而成。
专家立于权威高度，结合自身多年招教考试命题、阅卷经验，从考生角度去编制每一道试题，力求使
每道试题、每套试卷具有实战价值，在答案上保证正确无误，在解析上追求精准透彻，有效地规避其
他图书簿单堆砌、拼凑的现象，真正做到以考生为本，切实有效提高考生成绩。
　　中公教育 成就你的未来
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